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s-'n .--'r' iir' -:.:"crioal-.1 , i 19t-l2qC) '.iho i.ias scn of liilliam Dcugias 11i74-:.14)

2t -S:-r ri.11ian Dcuglas r'?he Hardy" (ca. 125A- ,l300)

3i Sir Janes Dcuglas "The Good Sir Jamesr' (12BE-1330)
An asscciaie cf Robert the Bruce; served with him in Batt,le cf
:znncckl,-i'::; said to have been killeC carryin8 the hear: of Bruce tc
i"leilose Abcey; his son, Lord i,lrlliann Douglas, was killed at Halidon Hill
l+iih his LIncLe, the Regent.

1) Sir Archibald )ouglas {.1296- 1333) bro+.her cf rrThe Good Sir Jasesrr
beca:',e Regent of Scotland in 1333; killed at i{alidon Hill.

5) Willram i-rst Earl cf Douglas and Mar ( 133C-1384)
a hero in 3attle of Pointers; son of Sir Archibald, the Regent.
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6) James, Second Earl of Douglas ( 1358-1388)
son of Fi:'st Earl and a hero of Battle of Octerburn in whlch he
killeC; great, great uncle oi Henry Steuart, i.€. Lord Darnley,
second husband of Mary, Sueen of Scots.

11)

12)

faJ

t.he

7) Archicald 'rlhe Grimtt, Lord of Galloway
son ol rtThe Cood Sir Jamestr builder of Threve Cast1e; dled 1400; buried
at Bolhweil Shurch but tombstone no longer in evidence.

B) Archibald, Fourth Earl of Douglas, son of 3rd Earl; d. 1424

9) Archibalc,
d.1/,39

F1flth Earl of Douglas and Earl of Wlgton;son of Ath Eari;

10) William iouglas, Sixth Earl of Douglas and !{igton; brother of the 5th
Earl; d. i440.

Jane*s lcugias, Seventh Earl of Douglas and Wigton; brother of 4lh Eari.

13)

Wililac l:,;glas, Elghth Ear1, son of ?th Earl;
stabbed cy King James and dispatched Hlih a battle axe by Sir Patrick
Gral' 1n ',q52 aL Stirling Cast,1e.
Ja::es, :;1.::h Earl; son of ?th EarI
rnarried l.!a:"garet Douglas, daughter of the 5th Earl and wldow of the 8t,h
Eari his ::':ther; he and his wife were second corisins once removed; d.
14b r.

14) 1L5:-t- Ecirwell Cast1e reverted to the Crourn under forfeiture by the
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i7; 1569 !,rl.nwe1r a.quir'ed by Archrb'a1C !cu1Las, F:iST l-,..;l Cir FCRFAR
( i65-1-f i12) oi the frED )OUGLAS iine. Pricr ic h:s d-_-3ih he began
extensive reconstruciion of ihe castle a::d in doilg sc :ore down par"t
oI' tne curbain wali and used the sicne io buiid a :ansion house
nearby. Wi11ian, the 1lth Earl of Angus. ret:"eateC rere (and tc
Dcugias Cast1e) aiter his own castle ai Tantall_cn -"ias s:iged and rnaCe
.:nrr:habitable by Cromisell's lorces in 165'l .

1712, Second 5a:.1 of Forfar, son of rhe Fir-st, Ea:"1, and also naned
Archlbald Douglas (1b9?-1715) continued r-ebuilding unr-ii he was
ki]Ied aL the Bat:le of Sherrlffmuir 1n 1715, dL age cf 23. He died
unnarrled and without issue.

18)

A4-_* Castle was inherited by Archlbald, the Duke oi Douglas and
:he Third l"larquis of Douglas. He was born here in 1691 and died wit,hout
issue 1n 1751. Uis rat,her large holdings becane the subject of a prolonged
cour9.bati,le cver inheritance. It r4ras nol untii l77:. Lba*" the court made a
finajruiin5infavorofAr"ch:b'a1dSTill']ART'r.ofihe

-'44e

{ } 1771, Caslle occupied by Archibald Stewart, son of Lady Jane Douglas
St,ewart. He was t,he first cousin of the Second Earl of Forfar.

21) The castle was in the hands of the Stewart famlly until the fourth and
last Earl of Douglas died in iB57 at which time it went to Ccunless Home,
t,he daughter of his half-sister.

22) Stll-l omed by the Home family although placed in the hands of the state
for per"petual care in 1935, as an ancient monument.

Prepared September , l9B7 by Bonnie J. Everhart, Genealogist.
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